MSK Structured Report

MRI Hip

DATE:___________ COMPARISON: NO YES ➔ Date:_________________________

NAME:_________________________ HISTORY:_________________________________________

TECHNIQUE: Non-contrast High Res (3T) MR arthrogram

Quality: DX limited ______________________

FINDINGS Marker(s): NO YES_________________________

JOINT – femoroacetabular

ALIGN: NL SUBLUX_________________________

FAI (Pincer): Retroversion Over-coverage Os Acetabulare

FAI (CAM): ABNL head-neck angle (pistol grip) Fibrocystic lesion femoral neck

DYSPLASIA: Shallow Acetabulum Labral Hypertropy

FLUID: NL Effusion (small, mod, large) Synovitis

LABRUM: NL TEAR: ant lat post

CART (Fem): NL Thin-PT Thin-FT Defect(s); MAR: NL BME cyst

CART (Acet): NL Thin-PT Thin-FT Defect(s); MAR: NL BME cyst

CAPSULE/LIGS:_________________________

MUSCLES/TENDONS/ENTHESIS

  Flexors NL ABNL_________________________
  Extenders NL ABNL_________________________
  Abductor NL ABNL_________________________
  Adductors NL ABNL_________________________
  Rotators NL ABNL_________________________
  Hamstring NL ABNL_________________________

MARROW (other than subchondral):_________________________

VASCULAR (femoral a/v): NL OTHER:_________________________

NERVES: sciatic: NL ABNL femoral: NL ABNL

SOFT TISSUES: GT bursitis – none/mild/mod/sev sub-Q NL OTHER_________________________

VISCERA: NL ABNL_________________________ Lymphadenopathy: NO YES

MISC: SI Joint(s): NL OA ERO ANK Pubic Symphysis: NL OA ERO ANK

IMPRESSION (enumerate in order of importance)